## KINESIOLOGY SPORT MANAGEMENT CONCENTRATION GRADUATION PLAN

*(All General Education courses must be from the approved list)*

### Fall - Freshman
- WU 101 The Washburn Experience (3)
- EN 101 Freshman Composition (3) or EN 102 Honors English (3)
- KN 250 Introduction to Kinesiology (2)
- BI 100 Introduction to Biology – *Health Emphasis* (3)
- BI 101 Introduction to Biology lab (2)

### Spring - Freshman
- KN 248 Wellness Concepts and Application (3)
- Social Science *Gen Ed Elective – SO 100 General Sociology* (3)
- Social Science *Gen Ed Elective – PY 100 Basic Concepts in Psychology* (3)
- Humanities *Gen Ed Elective – Art, Music or Theater* (3)
- MA 116 College Algebra (3)

### Fall - Sophomore
- BI 250 Human Anatomy (3) *(BI 100)*
- Humanities *Gen Ed Elective* (3)
- KN 320 Motor Learning (3)
- EC 200 Principles of Microeconomics (3) *(MA 116 + 24 hrs)*
- KN 333 Microcomputer Applications to Kinesiology (2)

### Spring - Sophomore
- Humanities *Gen Ed Elective – MM 100 Mass Media* (3)
- Natural Science *Gen Ed Elective* (3)
- KN 321 Anatomical Kinesiology (3) *(BI 250)*
- EC 201 Principles of Macroeconomics (3) *(EC 200, MA 116 + 24 hrs)*
- AC 224 Financial Accounting (3) *(EN 101, MA 116, 24hrs)*

<<<<<<<KN Required Activity Courses (need 4 credits total – *recommend upper division courses*) >>>>>>>>>> (take in fall and/or spring)

### Fall - Junior
- BU 360 Marketing (3) *(EC 200, EC 201, 2.0 GPA, 54 hrs)*
- BI 255 Human Physiology (4) *(BI 100, BI 101)*
- EN 300 Advanced Composition (3)
- KN 306 Admin of Ath, Intra and Phys Educ (3)
- Humanities *Gen Ed Elective* (3)

### Spring - Junior
- Natural Science *Gen Ed Elective* (3)
- SO 315 Sociology of Sport (3) *(SO 100)*
- KN 326 Physiology of Exercise (3) *(BI 255)*
- KN 370 Facility and Event Management (3) *(KN 306)*
- KN *INTEREST AREA Elective* (3) *(recommend upper division course)*

<<<<<<<KN Required Activity Courses (need 4 credits total – *recommend upper division courses*) >>>>>>>>>> (take in fall and/or spring)

### Fall - Senior
- Choose one course: *(BU342, BU345, BU346)* (3)
- Choose two courses: *(BU250, BU315, BU363, BU364, BU470)* (6)
- KN 496 Synthesis and Application (2) *(All Core courses completed)*
- Natural Science *Gen Ed Elective* (3)
- Upper Level credits remaining to meet 45 hour required total (???)

### Summer
- **Early**
  - BU 250, BU 315, BU 363, BU 364, BU 470
- **Late**
  - BU 342, BU 345, BU 346

### Contact School of Business for Certificate of Minor

* KEY:  * = prerequisite required
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